




















































with the largest revenue-generating potential is value added tax (VAT), a non-
distortivetax,whichis“growthfriendly”,importantinthecontextoflowpoten-
tialgrowthinAfricancountries.











implemented in the EU – contains numerous exemptions and reduced rates, a





EU’sCommonVATDirective (2006) in franco,anglo-or lusophonecountries.
The proposedVATmodernization is primarily concernedwith broadening the
VATbase(throughminimizationofexemptionsandzerorates),ratherthanwith
modification of theVAT rates.The author emphasizes that efficient regressive
taxescombinedwithwelltargetedsocialtransferscanresultinafiscalsystemthat
is equalizing,while zero rates and exemptions introduced for equity goals are
provennottobeefficientandmostlybenefithigh-incomegroups.
Thebook examines the role ofVAT in the context of economic andmonetary
unioninAfrica.Withclosereconomicintegrationimportdutiesaretobephased
outandVATisthemaincandidateforreplacinglostrevenue.Theguidingprinci-
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173taxesimplementedinAfricancountriesinthecontextofregionaleconomiccom-
munities,withadetailedoverviewofexemptions,zeroandreducedrates.Dueto




















gives an overviewofVAT inAfrican countries grouped by regional economic
communities.ItaccentuatestheneedforVATharmonizationandtheabolitionof














ters 11-15 analyse treatment of goods and services that are considered standard
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VAT administration while threshold differentiation for services is not recom-
mended.Thecombinationofhigh threshold and the zero-ratingof agricultural









































that modernizingVATs requires a “change in mindsets”, referring to political
elites inAfrica. Political attention nowadays is predominantly focused on tax
changesthatareperceivedaspro-poorandpro-growthsuchaszerorates,exemp-
tionsor taxholidays, rather thanon the changes in expenditure that are really
pro-poorandpro-growthsuchashealthcare,education, infrastructureandlegal
protection.
SijbrenCnossendidanexcellentjobofdescribingthefeaturesofamodernVAT
designandoutliningthereformdirectionsforAfricancountries.Havingsaidthat,
perhaps“modernizingVATdesign inAfrica”wouldhavebeenamoresuitable
titleforthebook.Givenitscurrenttitle,moreattentionshouldhavebeenpaidto
theadministration.TodevelopafullymodernVATitisnecessarytoreformboth
thedesignandtheadministration.
